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psrsons with disabilitigs-..
trn continuatii:n of earlier Nctifiealion No. O.S.n.{g)/2013/30640 datecl
"2A& an subject cited above, it. is furti:er nntifieci that t]-re following
guiel*lin*s which have been receivecJ from Ministry *f HRD l)epartment of Hig.hcr
fititlcation far conducting written cxamirralions fcrr prrsolr$ with disabiiities witi:
irnmediate effect l:ave been appre;vecl by thc Cetmpet*nt Authority of the
Universi$ of Delhi in acidition to earlier guideline* issued vicle notification cite{
?8"01

abcve:

*Whenever there is any exarnination, 'tirc
examination Centre
incharge ma3'be informed to accornm*dale per$ons with disabiiities at
tlt3 *xarninations Centre including the seat ar:d their seating
erran"gement be made on the Cround F1*or. ln cas* it is not possible to
do so at the time of allotting the seat onlin*, instn-retions tc the Centre
Incharge should clearly mentian that neces$arJr adjustment/realioeatian of candidates with disabilities t$ an ace*ssib1* place must be
made N'e1l befcre the commcncement af lhe exam:inaticn so as to avoid
the unneces$ary harassmeni/discrimination a* it wouid disturb the
eandidate with clisabilities to concentrate on thc exaR:ination".

It is la infr:rm to all concerned to ensure that the above guideiines are
scrupul$usly fcllowed whiie conductjng exam far person with disabilities.
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$uhi*ct: G*idetrines fgf gondlr.sting.written"examinatiaa fbr perspn*-w-ith disqbilities.
With regard to the subject cited above, it is natified that the following exarnination Writing
Fulicy fcr the students with disabilities has been appraved by the Competent Authority of
the Univ*rsity. The above glidelines for cond*cting written examinaticn for persnn with
ciisability receiverl frcm the Ministry of Sociai justice and emp*werment, Department of
Disability Affairs vide its F" No. 16-t1A/2013-DD.lll dated 36th February,7A1.3. The
follnwing guldeline canre into imp)ementation r,vith irnmertriatE effect:
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Thers should be a uniform and comprehensivc policy across the country for persons
witl:t disabilities for written examinatian taleing inta *erount improvement in
technology and new avenues opened ta the persons with disabiliti*s providing a
level playing field. Palicy should also have flexibility to aecommadate the specific
needs on case-to-case basis,

Thsre

is n*

need fr:r fixing separate crit*ria fcrr r*guiar and conipetitive

extlminations"
tlt.

The faciliqr af ScribelReader/Lab Assistant should be ailCIw*d ro any person who
has disability of 4006 or more if so de sired hy the person.

tv.

The eandidate should have the discretion of opting for his own scribe /reader/lab
assistant or request the Examination Body for the same.'fhe examining body may
alsa identi$ the sribe / reader / lab assistant to make panels at the
OistrictlDivision/State Level as per the requirement of th* examination. ln such
instances the candidates shouid be alk:wed ta m*et fhe scribe a clay before the
examination sa that the eandidates get a chance ta check and verify whether the
seribe is suitable or not.

I'

Crit*ria like educational qualification, marks scored, agr CIr othcr such restrictions
fsr the scribe / reader I lab assistant shoukl not be fixed" lnstead, the invigilation
system should be strengthened, so that the candidates *sing scribe I reader I lab
*ssistanl do nrt indulge in malpractiees ljke c*pyir"rg and cheating during the
examination.

VI"

Ther* should alsc be flexibility in accomnrcdating any eitange in scribe / reader I
lab assistant in case of emergency. The canrJidates shsulil also be allowed to take
nr*re than one scribe / rearler for writing differunt papers especially for language.
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Pcrs*ns with disabilities should be given the *ptiern cf eho*sing the mode fortaking
tlre examinations i,e. in Braille or in the con:pilter ar in large print or even by

recording the answers as the examining b*elics can easily n:ake use of technology ti
cq:nvert questi*n paper in large prinls, e-fsxt, or Braillc and can also ecnvert Braille
text in English or regicnal language*.

Vtl{"

T'he candidxtes

lX."

?he pracedure af availing the faciiity *f seribe sheruld be simplified and the
necessary details shculd be recnrded at the tin,c of fitling up cf the forms.

sh*uld be allowed to check t}le ccmputer system one day in advance
s* that the problems. ilany in the software I systen c*uld be rectified.

?herealter, the examining body should en$ure availabiliry of the question papers in
fhe f*rrnat cpted by the candidate as w*ll as suitable seating arrangement ieii giving
examination.
X.

?he disability certificate issued by tbe competent medical authority at atly place
shauld i:e accepted *crass the ccunlry,

xt.

?he word "extra time or additional time" that is b*ing currentiy used should ire
ehanged to "compensatory time" and the sarne shauld not be less than Z0 minutes
per hour of examinatieln for persons whn are making use of scribe/reader/lab
assistant. All the candidates with disability not availing the facility sf scribe may be
allcwed additir:nal time of minimun af one hour fr:rr eNarninaticn of 3 hour duration
which cauld further be increased un ease tc ease basis.

XII"

The candidates should be allowed io use assistive device iike talking calculator
{in
cass where calculatcrs are allowed fnr giving exam$), tailcr frarne, Braille slaie,
abacus, geometry kit, Braille measurlng tape and aug*ientative communicatisn
devlces like ccrnrnunication chart and electronie rJevices"

Xlll"

Proper seating arrangement {preferably on the gmunci floorJ should }e made prior
ta the commencement cf examination to av*id crnfusion or distraction during the

day of the exam. The time of giving the question pap€r$ shculd !:e

mar.ked

accurately and timely supply of supplementary papers shculd be ensured.

XtV.

.

The examinlng bcdy should also provicle reading rnat*rials in Braille af f;,text or on
eomputers having suitable screen reading software f*r apen book examinatian.
Siniilarly otrline exarnination should be in accessible format i.e. websites, question
papers and all ather study material shor:ki be accessible as Ber the international
standards Iaid down in this regard,
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&lt*rnatirrc objeitive questioas in lieu of descriptive questions
should
for $earing'fmpaired persons, in additianal to the existing pdr€ybe provided
of giving
alternative questions in lieu of questions requiring
visual input"s, i* ourrnns with
r
Visual Impairmenl

It i$ to inform to all concerned officers to ensure that the
above guidelines are
scrupulously followed while conducting.-r*""t""
tl, o*rron with disabilities. All the
Fepartments/cdrege s to
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Note: In the case of half yearly exarninations
the college/Department should also follow
the
same guidel nes; with no financiat liab,ility
sn th€ pr*"r*r* urriversig.
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